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H. BRYANT, M. D.

OFFICE: Eighth and Waahlngtoa A?eoo.
RESIDENCE and Wart- -

lOgtOD. ';

H. MAREAN, M. D.,

: Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.
Office 140 Commercial avenue. Residence corner

Fourteenth bt. and WMktogton avenue, Clro.

T" R. SMITH, M. D.

Oflloe and Residence:

NO. 81 THIRTEENTH BTREET, CAIRO, ILL.

DENTISTS.

DU. E. W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Gmcb-N- o. l: Commercial Avenue, between

Eighth and Ninth Street

DR. w. c. jocelyn,

DENTIST.
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NOTARY PUBLIC.

fPHOMAS LEWIS,

Kotary Public and Conveyancer.

OFFICE the Widow' and Oorphaai' Mo
4ual Aid Society. '

ATTOBNKY8-AT-1A-

JINEOAR & LANSDEN,

Attorneye-at-Ijaw- .
OFFICE No. 113 Commercial Avenue.

TIME TABLE.

R. R. TIME CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL B. R.

TRMSS ABH1YI. TRAIH! DEPART
Mall ......4:05 a.m. I Mall 8:10 a.m.
Express... 8:00 p.m. Express 6:00p.m.

CAIRO ft V1NC ESN ESR. R.
Hall 10:00 p.m. Mall 4:45 a.m.

CAIRO & BT. LOCI 3 R. R.

Express 5:10 p.m. I Express 8:45 a. m
Aceom'dation 10:15 p.m. Aceom'dation. 12:25 p. m

CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS ANDNEWOKLEAN8R.R
Mall 5:30 p.m. I MaU 5:00a.m.

C. A. AT. RAILROAD'
Texaa expri'M.. .8:40 a.m. I Texas express. 2 :15p.m
Accommodal'u. .8:80 a.m.

THE MAILS.

GENERAL DELIVER! open .:;iU a.m.; close!
Sunday : 8 to 9 a. m.

Money Order Department open at 8 a. m.; cloaca
at 5 p. m.

Through Express Malls via Illinois Central and
Mississippi Central Railroads close at 12:110 p. m.

Cairo aud Poplar Bluff Through and Way Mall
cloe at la:Sip. m.

Way Mall via Illinois Central. Cairo and VI
and Mlsa.ssippi Central Kailrouda close at

V.ib p. ui.
Way MaU for Narrow Gauge Railroad cloaca at 8

a. m.
Cairo and Kvansvtlle River Route closes at H:30

p. m. daiiy (except Friday).

THE DAILY BULLETIN
OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEXANDER COUNTY.

Only Morning: Daily in Southern Illinois.

For Sale or Rent. Property on Tenth
street lately occupied by Prof. Alvord. For
sale on easy terms.

M. J. Howlbt, Agent.

NOTICEIMPORTANT. .

Office of I. C. R. 11. Co.

Cairo, Ills., July 20, 1879.

On account of quarantine regulations,
necessitating tbo transfer of passengers and

baggage at East Cairo, the Illinois Central
passenger train No. 4 will leave the Passen-

ger Depot, Cairo, at five (5) o'clock p. m.

until further notice, instead of at six (0)

o'clock p. m. as heretofore. This arrange-

ment to take effect this day, Monday, 21st

inst. . James Johnson,
Oen'l Southern Agt.

A Regular Hack leaves the St. Charles
Hotel daily, at 8 a. m., and 1 and G p. m.,

for the Court House, running up Levee to

Sitti Street; Sixth street to Commercial
avenue; Commercial to Twentieth street ;

up Twentieth to Court House. Returning
down Washington avenue to Eighth ; out
Eighth to Ohio levee, and down the Levee

to St. Charles Hotel. Fare each way, or
part of the way, 5 cents.

The Finest Shop in the West is the
ne,w barber shop just opened by Win. Albn,

opposite Faul Shulis' drug store. It must
be seen to be appreciated. Always clean

,.i i

workmen. A polite poi'tcr is always ready
to use the brush and bhek your boots for
8 cents, no need to have them blacked in
Ulo street. Prices of work as follows:
Sharing, 10 emits; haircut, 25 cents; cham-pooin- g,

25 cents; other work in proportion

WIRE SCREENS, FURNITURE, ETC.

Furniture manufactured and all kinds of
repairing douo, at my shop on Commercial
avenue, between Eleventh and Twelfth
streets; also all kinds of cabinet making to
order. Mattresses manufactured to order
and kept on sale. Repairing and uphol-
stering done on short notice. I, have a
good supply of walnut moulding and wire
cloth for screens.to be made up in tlio latest
and best stylo. Prices very low.

Fiiank SciiOEMns.

ICB, ICE WllOLUSALE AND RETAIL in
large or small quantities. Wagons will
.run daily to all parts of the city, delivering
pure Lake Ice in such quantities as cus-
tomers may desire. Leave orders at my
residence on Seventeenth near Commercial;
at Sargeants, on Eighth street, or address
ue through the post-offic-

''
'

. F.M.WAttn.

KLEE! KLEE! ICE! ICE I

Ice at wholesale and retail all through
the season. Wagons run regularly to all

parts .of the city. Office ' and Ice Box

next to Bristol's grocery on Eight street
Hit best Lake Ice always on hand. ,

JACOB KLEE.

THE DAILY

IN AND ABOUND THE CITY.

f::t.,4"-.'.J,-- at the Park

The Illinois Ceutral pay car was in
Cairo yesterday.

Mr. James 8. Morris was numbered

among Cairo's outsiders yesterday.

Miss Ella Armstrong left the city yes-

terday, via Illinois Central railroad.

--The Rose house finds it a "tight fit" in

Ninth street, upon which it is now enter-

ing.
There was a pleasant social party at the

residence of Mr. J. 8. Hawkins, Wednes-

day evening.
The police made a raid upon the

tramps, last night, and thinned them out

considerably.

Mr. John Cannon's youngest child was

run over by a wagon, yesterday, but was

not seriously injured.
Calvin Harvey was fined $5 and costs,

yesterday, by Squire Comings, for shooting

a pistol within the corporation.

Miss Bennie Snyder came dowu on the
Champion, from Metropolis, yesterday, for a

day's visit among her many friends in
Cairo.

Mr. Arnold Pierce, of tho New Or
leans reportial staff, passed Tns Bulletin
quarantine, last night, to shake hands with
the editor.

Mr. 8. P. Wheoler's family, is spend

ing the hot spell at Dixon Springs, in Pope

county a most desirable resort, it is said
in hot weather.

The police have removed several Mem

phis refugees from the city, and will re
move all others that come in, as fast as

they are discovered.

Mrs. J. II. Metcalf finding that she is

rapidly regaining her health at Crittenden
Sulphur 8pringa, will remain there until
she is entirely restored to health.

Mr. B. F. Blake received a telegram
Wednesday asking him to como On im-

mediately to Boston. In response to the
request he left by the first out-goin- g C. &

V. train.
The population of the Fourtli ward was

increased by the addition of five children.
born during the twenty-fou- r hours ending
yesterday morning. Everylxxly, babies in

eluded, doing well.

Among other fleet-foote- active young

men who will contest for the prizes offered

by the K. M. K. C, to the swiftest pedes

trians are Jack Lally, Young

Taber, John Brown and Andrew Williams.

Matters are putting on a better seem

ing in Memphis. The information tele

graphed to D. Raucb, yesterday, was to the

effect that only nine cases and two deaths

had been reported during the preceding
twenty-tou- r hours.

A middle need lody complained to
Squire Robinson, yesterday, that a Mr.
Petrie, who lives on 34th street, had mal-

treated .'his wife, who is her daughter. Tho
Squire issued a warrant, and the trial will
come off

Miss Bettie Elliott, lute of Cairo, wa9
married in Chicago, quite recently, to a
Mr. Fan, a gentleman connected with the
telegraph service of the Illinois Central
railroad. The newly married pair have the
good wishes and congratulations of all
Cairo people.

The Illinois Central is doing a consid-

erable business, just now, in the transporta-

tion of cattle. A large train load or two
goes forward every twenty-fou- r hours, and
there seems to be no "let up" in the ar-

rivals. The I. C. seems to bo a popular
wuto for stock bouud northeastwardly.

1 The Champion is a first class boat for
a pleasant trip. We speak from experience.
Nne of our citizens should miss the oppor
tunity of making a round trip on her. She
is momy, cool and pleasant. Her officers

arc clever. The table all that could be de-

sired, served in elegant style and the
round trip cost9 but 50 cents.

Tho sick man who was curried to the
hospital, yesterday, at once became a ense

of yellow fever, and the alarm washurricdly
spread all over the city. Well, it wasn't n

case of yellow fever. The fellow had been
on u terrible Fpree, and three or four days
ago was attacked by a violent diarrhea that
soon run him ' down to a mere skeleton.
And that's what's the matter with him.

Under tho resolution ot the Board of
Health, Mayor Thistlcwood yesterday ap-

pointed the following named persons to
serve as mounted guards, to assist in the
enforcement of our quarantine measures, to- -

wit: James II. English, James Sullivan,
Pat Lally, Stephen Bradley, Patrick Cal-

lahan, John Olndney, John McEwen and
Morris Sullivan. This is a movement in
tho right direction proper and encourag-
ing.

John Adams, tho d white boy
who was jailed about two mouths ago,
charged with stealiiig forty-tw- o dollars in
money from a Texan then in tho city, wa9
turned loose yesterday. The Texan failing
to put in an appearance to prosccuto his
case, and there being no other witness
against tho accused, tho States' Attorney
uollied the indictment, and tho court order-
ed the defendant discharged.

Gradually and most happily, we think,
the yellow fever excitement iu Cairo is dy-

ing out. There are two good and sufficient
reasons for this. After the lapse of nearly
twenty days, tho fever hns not spread be-

yond tho limits of Memphis. Tho towns
that suffered so terribly last year, us well as
all other portions of the South, have
escaped, altogether, notwithstanding the

CAIRO . BUJULJSTin:

.n, f crowds of Memphis refugees,

Another assuring cause, la a noticeable

in the efficiency of our quarantine.

Much complaint still exists on this score,

but the past two or three days have reveal-e- d

a very decidod improvement. Our peo-

ple know that tho scourge can be kept out

of Cairo, and had the quarantine been of a

character to inspire confidence, we should

have rclt but little excitement.

A correspondent ot the Chicago Times

describes the murder of Carter Newman, at

the hands of Charley Glas3, as follows:

"A few steps brought him to Newman's

bedside, aud in a few seconds more the

poll of the axe crushed through the sleep

ing man's skull, and buried itself midway

between the eyes, In his brain." What's
to be dono now, with all those fellows who

swore that the axe was buried in (ho back

of the victim's head? j

Every citizen who feels gloomy or at

all anxious should be among the first in the

park this evening. The K. M. K. C's pro'

gramme embraces a fino display of fire-

works, music and dancing, and a walking

match that promises to be a most animated

contest. Competition in the match is re

stricted to citizens of Cairo. The jndges

will be selected by the Mystic Krew, and

overything will be conducted In, the most

orderly and harmonious manner. Attend,

then, and tor the evening at least shake off

your cares and enjoy yourself.

In those localities known ai the "in-

fected spots," not a pound or quirt of any

kind of disinfectant has yet been usedl

Tho work of sanitation moves along most

sluggishly, although we are neadng the 1st

day of August. The cleaning ut of foul

sewers and cess pools under a burning July
sun is ot very doubtful propriety. To dis

infect with lime, coal tar or copperas, is

always in order. But if anything in this

way has been dono, we should like to

know when and where! It is certainly not

visible to the naked eye.

On the first "counting ot nose9" after

retiring to consider of their verdict, the

members of the jury in the Glas3 case stood

ten for hanging and two for penitentiary
for life. These two were half white and

half black. They didn't pretend to mam

tain their position by argument, but

thought the end and aim of the law would

be accomplished by putting the accused

out of the way for life. The' colored man
yielded first, and the white man in about

half an hour afterwards. At the end of
about two hours the jury returned into

court with a verdict of guilty.

Two or three of our barbers complain

that the cut down in prices has operated

most disastrously on the business. It has

failed to increase the number of customers,

they say, and has had no other effect than
to lessen the income about one-thir- They
all agree, however, that if kept busy, they
could make money even at tho reduced

rates. But, n9 they work less than one-hal- f

their actual time, thetnoney on hand at the
end of the week is not enough to cover or-

dinary out-goe- s. Hence the conclusion has

been formed that if the number of Cairo

barbers is not lessened soon by emigration

it will bo lessened by failures.

Mayor Thistlcwood has issued his

procaimation warning all persons, whether

in the management of railroads or steam-

boats, or otherwise, that they will be rigor

ously prosecuted for the violation of any of

the sanitary laws of the State of Illinois,

of the ordinances ot the city of Cairo or of

the rules nnd regulations of the Cairo

Board of Health. There is a manifest de

termination to keep Memphis refugees out

of the city, and as our city is now well pro-

tected, persons who may bring such refu-

gees into the city can scarcely escape de

tection. Refugees found within the cor
poration will be sent out.

All the spare beds, spare rooms and
accomodations bf all the farmers houses

along the line of nil three ot our Illinois

railroads, have bcoen hired, conditionally
by Cairo people. At the first intimation of
fever in Memphis a number of our citizens,
wrote or went in person up the Narrow-gaug- e,

Cairo and Vinceunes r.nd Illinois

Central, some to the distance of thirty

miles, to engage quarters to occupy, should

the yellow fever break out in Cairo. And
in doing this they betrayed good bcdsc and
prudent forethought. Nothing tends more

to allay excitement and anxiety than the
kunwlcdgc these persons hare that when

occasion may require a getting out of town,

they have comfortable quarters to which

tiicy can repair at pleasure. By the ex-

ercise of such prudent forethought all oc-

casion for panic, hurry, uncertainty and
confusion, arc provided against.

A PLEA FOR GLASS.

Cairo, July 21th, 1879.

To tho Editor or tUo Bulletin:

I was somewhat astonished to find in
The Bulletin, ot this morning, that tho
jury in the Glass murder case hud brought
in a verdict of guilty, and that the unfor-tunat- o

man would bo sentenced to death
Wlmtcvcr influenced them to this

extraordinary course I cannot see. For ten
years the law which prescribes the death
penalty for murder, has been practically a
dead letter, and has been enforced but once
in that time, and it is a little odd that tho
victim was also colored; or is tho law only
operative when colored men commit mur-
der! It Glass deserves death, how is it that
none of tho dozen white murderer, in tho
last twenty years huvo been pui.Uhod.
Many of them gave their victims as little
time to prepare for death and weic equally

mukjnijnu, JULY
brutal in. the currvinir out of tholi- -

bloody purpose: and I am firmly convinced
that if Glass was a white man and his
victim a colored man, he would not now
stand condemned, but would be a free man.
And if he has any friends who will Interest
themseves sufficiently to circulate a peti-
tion to the Governor to commute his sen-

tence to imprisonment for life, I am certain
it will be signed by all lovers of

Justice.

THE CONVICTED MURDERER.

HOW HE FEELS AND ACTS THINKS HE DID
RIOHT, BUT OCOHT TO HAVE HAD TWO
YEARS FOR IT HE EATS HEARTILY AND
BLEEPS WELL, AND IS CNU8CALLY ANIMAT-

ED DOESN'T WANT RELIGION "STUFFED

AT HIM THROUGH THE GRATINGS,' AND
HOLDS A MAN AS A "POOR STICK" WnO
"GOES BACK" ON HIS VICTUALS.

On Wednesday evening a jury of his

countrymen found Charles Glass, the negro

who killed Carter Newman, guilty of mur-

der, and declared that ho should suffer the

penalty of death.. The doomed man re-

ceived the verdict with an air of indiffer-

ence, maintaining the sullen, morose mood,

which is evidently characteristic with him.

Removed to the cell, he was sound asleep

in less than thirty minutes.
Yesterday morning our reporter visited

him in his cell, and was surprised at the
change the intervening twolve hours had
worked in the fellow's feelings and bear-

ing. He had divested himself of all his
clothing except his drawers, and was pac-

ing the floor of the cell, fanning himself
vigorously with a palm leaf.

Reporter "Well, Charley, how do you
feel, now that you know what is in store for
you!" . ,

Glass "I don't feel no different from
what I allcrs felt."

Reporter "Don't you feel any regrets
for having killed Newman?"

Gloss "No, I don't. I think I done
right. He was all the time a
runnin' over me, and abusing me. He was a
better man than I am, and I was all the
time afraid he'd do me hurt. He wouldn't
leave, and a bullying of me and beaten and
threatenenof me, and right in my own
house, was raore'n any man ought to
bear. I didn't intend to kill him, when I
struck him ; but to hurt him so he'd let me
alone. But I did kill him, and now I ain't
sorry for it "

Reporter "Are you satisfied with your
trial?"

Gloss "No. They didn't tell the truth.
Now which ought to be believed ; the story
that lawyer Mulkey told, or the story that
lawyer Black told? Ruth Brown and Mrs.
McFadden and Ellen McKerney all swore
to what they knowed wasn't true. They
warall'aginst me, and now they think
they've got my life, I reckon they're satis-

fied."
Reporter "Didn't you have a full show-

ing of your side? Were any of your wit-

nesses absent?"
Glass "No, I didn't get in all my side.

There was a man who saw Nemnian with a
pair of brass knucks, and heard him say he
was agoin to mug the head off of old Glass
with 'em; and that man wasn't put up for
me."

Reporter "Well, why didn't you have
him brought in?-- '

Glass (insolently) "That's best known
to inyselt." Then, immediately brighten-

ing up: "I say, boss, ain't you got nothin'
to gimme no tobacco nor nothin'?"

Reporter "Glass, how's your appetite?
Can you do justice to your meals?" x

Glass "Appetite! why I could eat with
a loaded shot gun in my mouth I It's a
mighty poor stick of a man that goes back
on his grub, all along of a little trouble.
No sir, there's uo discount on my eatin', nor
slcepin' neither.

Reporter "Don't you feel inclined to
look at your condition seriously? Isn't it
your desire that the preachers should visit
you?"

Glass "Well, grounin'and gropin' won't
help nothin'. The preachers can come, if
they like. But I don't sec no use," said he,
Hipping his fingers in the opening of the
grated door "of comiu' here and pokin'
religiod at me through them holes" and
the fellow laughed most heartily.

He seemed to be unusually communica-
tive, laughing boisterously at times, and
showing an animation that could scarcely
have been increased hail he won tho capital
prize In the Louisiana lottery, instead of a
verdict that sends him to the gallows.

In reply to o her party, he
said he thought tho ve.uict a "little rough".
Ho did right when ho kliled Newman, he
said; but still ho would have compromised
tho matter by taking two years in the pen-

itentiary, aud saved all bother of a trial.
Being asked if he wouldn't have accepted
five years, ho promptly answered that he
would not that five years would have been
"excelsior" probably moaning excess-

ive.

And being nsked if the presenco of two
negroes on the Jury didn't Inspire him with
hopes of acquittal, he promptly replied
"no, that ho knew that, tho white men
would bull-doz- o them, and then; somewhat
inconsistently, "nobody's so hard on nig.
gcrs as niggers Is anyhow;" and even in

this remark he saw something excrutiat-Ingl- y

funny, for lie laughed at it quite
heartily.

It is quite manifest that tho doomed

man docs not feel tho peril of his situation.
Ho acts like men usually act when Acytrr-E- 0

of the charge of murder, and not at all
like man who is doomed to death ttpoa
tho gallows,

25,

THE BOABD OF HEALTH.

COMMENDABLE ACTION THE WORK (JOBS

BBAW.T. C. .

The meeting of the Board ot Health,

Wednesday night, was protracted to a late

hour. The Mayor stated the object of the

meeting to be to take such steps as might

be considered best calculated to givo thor-

oughness and efficiency to the existing

quarantine It bciug suggested that par-

ties against whom the quarantine' was in

tended to operate might gain access to the

city from the opposite side of the nvcr by

use of skiffs after night fall, or by way of
the wagon roads coming in from tho coun
try, Alderman Halliday introduced the fol

lowing resolution :

Resolved that the Mayor be requested to
appoint eight additional special policemen
to act as mounted guards in quarantine

ttuty, making the best arrangements tor
horses for the use of said guards that he

can.
The above resolution was adopted, as

was the following, Introduced by Alderman

Paticr:
Resolved that the Mayor is hereby re

quested to take such action as will prevent

the carrying by skiffs of persons from the
opposite shores into this city,

until all danger from persons coming from
infected districts is over.

After a consideration of other matters,
the Board adjourned.

The above resolutions, carried into effect,

will go far toward rendering our quarantine
effective; and certain we are that our peo-

ple, one and all, will applaud their rigid ob
servancc.

NOTICE.
Cairo, July 23, 1879.

Until further advised the C, St. L. & N

O.R.R. Co., will receive no freight for any
point, on line of Louisville and Nashville
R. R., west of Humboldt, Tenn., including
Memphis, nor Paris, Tenn., nor for any

point on or reached via Jackson, Tenn.
and Corinth or Grand Junction, Tenn., nor
for any point on the line of the Mississppi
and Tennessee R. R. via Grenada, Miss.,

nor for any Texaj points via Memphis,

Yicksburg or New Orleans, on account of
quarantine regulations. C. T. Rcdd, Agt

Argus and Sun copy.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

AT THE PLANTERS' HOUjE.

W. M. Edwards, Dixon, Mo.; Mrs. Put
nam, Greenville, Miss.; Mm. Church am

family, Greenville. Mo-- : W. E. Bibcock,
Helena, Ark.; John A. Barry, John Chap
man, Andrew Chapman, A. J. Martin, Mrs,

Nancy Favors, Miss P. Chapman,
Miss Ella Grisdr, Mrs. Chapman, Bird's
Point; W. B. Wadsworth and wife, Delti,
La. ; G. E. Zimmerman and Arthur Band,
Murphysboro; Mrs. McBride, and James
Hudson, Charleston.

The Vekv Latest From Conrad Alba's
barber shop next door to Korsmeyer's
cigar store on Cth street, near the Levee,

Prices reduced to suit the time s.

Shaving 10c
Haiii-Cvttis- o 23c
Shampooing 23c

His shop is cool, clean and elegantly
furnished; his razors keen; bis workmen
courteous, polite and skilled. His toilet
articles of the finest and work done always
gives satifaction.

DIXON SPRINGS, ILLS.
These springs will be opened June 10th

under the management of the new proprie-
tors, who would respectfully announce that
they have been thoroughly repaired. Over

thirty new cottages and new, large and
capacious dining rooms have been built,
furnished entirely with new furniture, new

beding, spring mattresses, etc. The springs
arc situated in a high and healthy locality,
surrounded by magnificent Bcenery; and
their medical qualities, not excelled by any,
are too well known to need any comment
They are supplied with an abundance of
ice, refreshments aud amusements usually
found at summer resorts. The best of faro
and strictest attention to the comfort ot

guests is gurantecd all for the small sum
of $8 per week. Special rates to lamilies.

J. R. Brown & Co., Proprietors.
May 23th, 1870

Notice Ou and after Juiy 1st, the prices
at my shop will be reduced to the following
figures: Shaving, 10 cent?- - hair cutting,
23 cents; shampooing, 25 cents.
Hair and whisker dying in proportion.

Grateful to my old customers for their
past favors, I ask a continuance of the
same, assuring them as well as others who
may wish to call, that all work will be
done in first class style and workmanlike
manner.

Shop on Eighth street, west of Alexin-dc- r
County Bank. J. Geo. Steinhousk

Wanted a boy to learn the printer's trade,
must be a good reader, have some knowl-
edge of punctuation, be able to read manu-
script readily, and bo not less than 13 years
old. Apply at Tire Bulletin office from
8 to 0 a. m.

Ten Cents Wouth. It you want a neat
smooth shave for ten cents, or a fushionablo
haircut for 25 cents, or auythlng clsoin
tho tonsorlal line, remember the place to
go to is Henry Schick's. No. 142 Commer-
cial avenue;

White Butteh in Summer. Tho causo
of butter becoming lighter colored In stim-mo- r,

is the change in tho feed when the
pastures begin to dry up. The best farmers
usu Weils, Richardson & Co's Perfect But-t- i

r Color as soon as needed to k?p up the
Juuo standard of color. Sold by druggists.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.
All Dflrinm r inif tint to throw or ddDOSIt

any garbage, alopa or rubbish or any animal or veg-
etable matter of any kind. Into any of the street,
avenuea. aueyi or otner placet in me city, ai u
contrary to law ana dangerous to toe pumic neauu.

Police constable! are specially charged to enforce
irorously all tho ordinances in relation to tbo

health or the city.
The waiton that hauls the sloDand kitchen offal

will call dally, (Sunday! accepted:)
In the Frat ward, from 8 to Ha. m.

Becond " " : to 10 a. m.
" Third " " 10 to IS m.

Fourth " " t to 4 p. m.
Fifth " " 4 1 6 p.m.

All nersona are requested to report to the Health
Officer all violations of these rules.

N. a. TUIBTLKWOOD, Mayor.

. WANTED COOPERS.
100 good coopers wanted to go to Bt. Louis, to.

hoop flour barrels. Wages 7 cents apiece. Bteam
Barrel Works, Second and Webster streets, Bt.
Louis, Mo. '

BUOGY AND HARNESS.
For sale, single let of harness and a nearly new

side bar opej buggy. Apply at the BulMln office.

8TEAMBUATS.

POR METROPOLIS AND PADUCAU.

The KUnanttfldewb.ee! Passenger bteamcr

1 CHAMPION 35ik
NEWMAN m. Master.

A.J. BIRD Clerk.

Leaves Cairo every afternoon at 5 o'clock, for
Paducah, Metropolis and way lundlnzs. For
freight orpataK apply to HOL. A. blLVElt,
Agent.

THE ANCHOR LINE.

ForNewUi'leans.
CITY OF ALTON.

II. Blxby, Master
Friday, July , at t p .in.

CENTENNIAL.
T. . Davidson Master

Monday, July iM, at i! p.m.

FOR MEMPHIS AND VICKSLTRG.

GRAND TOWER.
UiOROl W. LiKxnx Master

Tuesday, July i, at 8 p.m.

CITY OF VICKSBURG.
R. K. Riley Muter

Thursday, July lit. at S p m.

JNO. B. MAUDE.
W. H. Blake ..Vaster

Saturday. July . at 5 p m.

BELLE MEMPHIS.
John Crane ... .Master

bunday, July 7. at 5 p. m.

FOR ST. LOUIS.

JNO. B. MAUDE.
W. II. Wake Master

Tuesday, July 'il, at i p. m.

BELLE MEMPHIS.
John Crane Master

Wednesday, July f., at i p m

JAMXS HOWARD,
JammO'Niti Master

Thursday, July 'it, at noou

CITY OF HELENA,
Iaac McKll ....Manter

Friday, July 25. at i p.m.

CITY OF GREENVILLE.
A.J Carter Mm-ti- r

bunday, July 7 at S p. m.

W. P. HALLIDAY.
Gould Marter

Monday, July !K at noon

For all Information .apply to Anchor Lice Office,
Wharfboat No.

Capt. THOMAS W. SHIELDS, bnpt.

COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Jlerchants,
DIALS US III

FLOUR, GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietors!

EgypticHiFlouriugJIills
Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

MUTUAL AID SOCIETY.

EUREKA! EUREKA!

SUBSTITUTE FOR LIFE INSUR-- A

NCR COMPANIES.

WIDOWS' & ORPHANS'

Mutual Aid Society,
OF CAIRO.

OreunlMd July Utli, Il!77, Under the Latvi of
the State of Illinois. Co)yrliclited July

9, 1877, under Act ol Congress.

OFi'lCKHS:
WILLIAM BTKATTON, Phisiubnt.

Mil. P. A. TAYLOR, - Vici Pus.idswt.
A. OOLDSTINK, - - Thbasiubr.

Du. J. J. GORDON, . Mkd. Aivisou.
TUOMAS LEWIS,

HOAUD OF MANA0ER8:

J. OOKDON. Phvslcliin fnim in.
Mrs. P. A. TAYLOR, biiperlutendeut of

Schools, Alexander County " "
Mrs. K. t'. KOHD. Variety Bracket Storu.
J. A. (iOLDSTlNE, of tioldetino Alio- -

aonwater. W bnlesalc and Kttull Dealers
In StnpU-- . and Kuucv Dry Goods " m

i. P.. THISTLE VI ODD, of Hinklo ft
Tljlctliiwood. C'ommlKsIon Merchants,
Cotton ami Tobacco Factors

S. 1). AYEhft, of Ayen & Co,, Commis-
sion MerehHiits " ti

T110MA.H LEWIS, Insurance Manager
(in u Aiiorner at l.aw "

WM. BTKATTON, of Blrattou ft Bird,
V holesalo Grocers " "

EO. !." ALDEN, Commission
Ohio Lcvcc " "

JAS. B. KEARDKN. Ageut Mississippi
Valley Transportation I'ompany '

HARRISON 110UPT, Watchmaker and
Jeweler.. " "
UAH. K. KTUAKT, Wliolesnle and Ro
tan Dry uoou',""i,0,.l"', "

EDWARD A. Dl'DER, Mninifacturliiit
Jeweler and holesale Dealer lu
Watchmakers' Tools and Materials.... " "

EDWIN H. EGNEW, Proprietor Ht! '

Charles Hotel . i. u
HAZEN LEIOIITON, Commission Me'r

ehant it ,t
Dr. EDWARD K. KOE.U. .

Homueru District Illinois "Hprlngfleld, Ills.
'

M. . A. AUHH. vti Ridge, ..

jV VH&? M
neAviDC.,WEaB;-Mrfrk',0W'- -

MJn "1" W"v Grand Junction, Tenn.J. UULKY, More ham ..Morldsn, Silts,


